
 
 

Oral presentation guidelines 
 

Each oral presentation is allocated a time slot of 15 minutes, including a 12-minute presentation and a 3-
minute Q&A session. As the time schedule is tight, we ask you to not exceed the suggested talk duration. 

During each oral presentation session, a member of the staff/local organizer board will be in charge of keeping 
the assigned time and in moderating the Q&A, together with the presenters. 
 

PC computers for PowerPoint (Microsoft Office version 2016) or PDF presentations are available as part of each 

lecture halls’ presentation system; the 16:9 layout format is supported. We strongly advise you to use these 
PCs. 

If you really cannot avoid using your personal device, note that only standard HDMI connection can be 
guaranteed on site (VGA or other connection types will not be possible): if you have special technical 

requirements, you need to bring your own adapters. Make sure ahead of time that you can connect your 

device appropriately and that all presentations play correctly! 

 

Instructions for uploading supporting material 

 
We have organized a cloud repository where presenters can upload their presentations at their earliest 
convenience, but not later than 2 h before the session starts. Staff members from the local organizing 

committee will support you in downloading them to the local PC. 
 
To upload your presentation: 

1. Identify your talk in the list below 

2. Add the respective prefix before your file name → e.g. O01_170_mytitle.pptx 

3. Click on the upload link of your session (internet connection required) 
4. Drop your file in the repository 
5. Make sure that below the drop box, a message of successful 

upload appears (see pic) 
 

 

Notes: 

• These are only upload link. Therefore, we recommend uploading only the final version of your 

presentation since you will not be able to modify it later 
• If you need to edit or update a presentation that has been already uploaded, simply upload the 

updated version making sure to name the file as specified → e.g. O01_170_mytitle_v2.pptx 

• Other relevant files for the presentation (e.g. videos) can be uploaded to the drop folder. Please, 

name them with the same prefix of the talk and upload them in an organized way to keep the drop 
folder neat and tidy → e.g. O01_170_video01.mp4 

• If altogether you need to upload large files (i.e. presentations + files > 150 MB) please contact us. 

 
 
If you have issues or questions, contact us at escan2022.psychologie@univie.ac.at 
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Day/ 
Time 

Sess-ID Topic Talk-ID Title 
Prefix 

Filename 
Upload Link 

WED 

13.00 
O01 Artificial agents 

170 
Domain-specific and domain-general neural network 
engagement during human-robot interactions 

O01_170_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/d33svmb5qsdUICS  

192 
Joint Sense of Agency in Human-Human and 
Human-Robot Interaction 

O01_192_ 

208 
The interplay of human-likeness and intentionality 
attribution for vicarious sense of agency over 

humanoid robot actions 
O01_208_ 

295 
Exploring the relationship between aesthetic 
appreciation and stimulus and knowledge cues to 
human animacy. 

O01_295_ 

300 
Identifying with an avatar face changes mental 

representation of one’s real face 
O01_300_ 

WED 

13.00 
O02 

Autistic Spectrum 

Disorders 

328 Facial expression predictions in autism O02_328_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/EJXTC1Iz57HmMng  

146 
Single-strand DNA-binding protein SSBP3 is a main 
neurodevelopmental driver in 1p32.3 

microdeletion/microduplication syndrome 
O02_146_ 

242 

Social attention and social reinforcement learning – 
a naturalistic eye tracking paradigm and 

computational modelling of responses to emotional 
point-light-displays (PLD’s) 

O02_242_ 

227 
The physiological correlates of social space 
dysregulation in children with autism 

O02_227_ 

316 
Wanting and liking of affiliative touch and food 
rewards in autism spectrum disorder: A 
simultaneous fMRI and facial EMG study 

O02_316_ 

WED 
13.00 

O03 
Virtual and real body 
perception  

281 
Body Ownership and the Neural Processes of 
Memory Encoding and Reinstatement 

O03_281_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/XSPhlqrGBtnAdhd  

307 
Feeling at home in a virtual body; Neural, behavioral, 

and phenomenal effects of the illusory embodiment 

of the desired body in Body Integrity Dysphoria 
O03_307_ 

167 

Resting-state EEG predicts learning slope during 
virtual tool-use training in augmented reality and 

associated changes of body schema in healthy 
ageing 

O03_167_ 

166 
Stand up for your brain: The effect of body posture 
on arousal, effort, and executive functions 

O03_166_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/d33svmb5qsdUICS
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/EJXTC1Iz57HmMng
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/XSPhlqrGBtnAdhd


235 
The dynamic experience of arousing architectures 
influences the perception of emotional body 

postures: an EEG study in virtual reality 
O03_235_ 

WED 

13.00 
O04 Decision making 

239 
Coordination effort in joint action is reflected in pupil 

size 
O04_239_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/8GpSvlUKIVVLjEI  

186 Partner choice in motion O04_186_ 

179 
Risk and the body: Different risk taking profiles 
characterise restrictive eating and acceptance of 

cosmetic surgery 
O04_179_ 

260 
Uncertainty deconstructed: a scoping review on the 
ERP correlates of risk and ambiguity 

O04_260_ 

233 
Acute stress influences decisions based on social 
and reward inference 

O04_233_ 

WED 
13.00 

O05 
Emotion and face 
perception 

221 
Beware of this person! Psychophysiological 
responding to instructed and reversed threat 
persons 

O05_221_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/fwS10EovaAl1AgL  

314 
Cognitive demand drives dorsolateral prefrontal 

cortex activity during emotion recognition 
O05_314_ 

275 
Does representational momentum for dynamic 
emotional faces differ between happiness and 

anger? Preliminary results of a mnesic probe task 
O05_275_ 

288 
Emotion–not credibility–determines the cognitive 

effort invested in processing social misinformation 
O05_288_ 

336 
The facilitating effect of maternal odor on rapid face 

categorization in the infant brain: A progressive 
decline over the first year 

O05_336_ 

WED 

17.00 
O06 Empathy 

289 
Empathy for pain and aggression among young adult 

men and women: an EEG Study 
O06_289_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/UZsBHHAkeNNABul  

249 
I see you: Seeing one's partner in online emotional 

communication enhances the perceptions of 
togetherness, being heard, and empathy 

O06_249_ 

174 
Investigating the Relationships between Empathy 

and Executive Functions in Early Adolescents 
O06_174_ 

187 
Reduced affective Empathy in Women on Oral 

Contraceptives: a cross-sectional fMRI Study 
O06_187_ 

219 
The interplay between psychopathy, antisocial 
behaviour, and empathy: meta-analytical evidence 

across different conceptual frameworks 
O06_219_ 

WED 
17.00 

O07 Social perception 189 
Attention allocation in complementary joint action: 
how joint goals affect spatial orienting 

O07_189_ https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/UXSutaO0DkPdT1e  

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/8GpSvlUKIVVLjEI
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/fwS10EovaAl1AgL
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/UZsBHHAkeNNABul
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/UXSutaO0DkPdT1e


331 
Perceptions of others’ social affect and social 
cognition influences prosocial behavior 

O07_331_ 

349 
Sexualization: the Role of Attentional Biases, 
(Dis)similarity and Animalistic and Mechanistic 

Dehumanisation 
O07_349_ 

293 
Social interaction matters: Human behavior and 

cognition beyond the individual 
O07_293_ 

181 Tuning gaze cueing via socio-contextual factors O07_181_ 

WED 

17.00 
O08 Interoception 

178 
Cardiac sympathetic-vagal activity initiates a 

functional brain-body response to emotional arousal 
O08_178_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/Xm5G8RAiLsR29sm 

304 
Heart’s role in visual and auditory duration 
perception, modulated by emotional content 

O08_304_ 

354 
Respiratory phase-dependent heartbeat evoked 

potential modulations are associated to cardiac, but 
not respiratory interoceptive attention 

O08_354_ 

224 
The perception of interoceptive signals in blind 
individuals 

O08_224_ 

320 
Towards new measures of thermal interoception: 

estimating changes in peripheral body temperature 
O08_320_ 

WED 
17.00 

O09 
Language, memory 
and navigation 

222 Are you in the mood to learn from feedback? O09_222_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/DLEwZ2c9mWMJfOv  

169 
Comprehension is enhanced when the speaker’s 
pupils are larger: pupil size and gaze direction effects 

on spoken language comprehension. 
O09_169_ 

128 
Entorhinal grid-like codes and time-locked network 

dynamics track others navigating through space 
O09_128_ 

207 

If it ain’t coupling, it ain’t clicking: impaired social 
working memory due to disrupted fronto-parietal 

coupling of brain oscillations in individuals with high 
autistic traits 

O09_207_ 

230 The role of beta oscillations in the mental time travel O09_230_ 

WED 

17.00 
O10 Stress 

280 
Distal stress and the persistence of conditioned fear 

memories 
O10_280_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/exRl8PA1n8Kzkk2 

247 
How nature nurtures: Amygdala activity decreases as 
the result of a one-hour walk in nature 

O10_247_ 

357 
Stress recovery with social support: A dyadic stress 
and support task 

O10_357_ 

256 The Effect of Stress on intuitive (Dis)Honesty O10_256_ 

359 
Forget about it: The influence of stress on the ability 

to control intrusive thoughts 
O10_359_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/Xm5G8RAiLsR29sm
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/DLEwZ2c9mWMJfOv
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/exRl8PA1n8Kzkk2


THU 
14.15 

O11 Peripersonal space 

258 
Early traumatic experiences alter both spatial and 
temporal principles of multisensory integration 

O11_258_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/erJ3yB2SoiWMljG  

270 
Observation and imitation of emotions shape 
personal space in virtual reality 

O11_270_ 

183 
Tool-use extends peripersonal space boundaries in 
schizophrenic patients 

O11_183_ 

360 
Pull yourself together: temporal dynamics of the 
rubber hand illusion. 

O11_360_ 

337 
Hands of confidence: the role of gestures on spatial 

problem solving and confidence in answers 
O11_337_ 

THU 

14.15 
O12 Personality 

340 
Anxiety vs Fear: preliminary behavioral and 
electrophysiological dissociation data in adolescents 

O12_340_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/tFpeIM5Z4s0G0DW  

326 
Feedback-based updating of self-feelings in 

adolescents and young adults with varying levels of 
social anxiety: a neurocomputational approach 

O12_326_ 

210 
Personality and gender differences in the perception 
of social interactions: an ERP and source imaging 

study 
O12_210_ 

339 
The dark side of personality an unsupervised 
machine learning approach 

O12_339_ 

193 
The positive dimension of schizotypy is associated 
with a reduced attenuation and precision of self-

generated touch 
O12_193_ 

THU 

14.15 
O13 

Psychopharmacolog

y 

157 
Dopamine modulates a computational signature of 

subjective feelings of fatigue 
O13_157_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/0yck6uqT9TtEC34 

312 
Dopaminergic and opioidergic modulation of social 
and non-social reward processing – a 

pharmacological fMRI study 
O13_312_ 

238 
Intranasal oxytocin selectively modulates the 

processing of emotional faces (EEG) 
O13_238_ 

342 
Longevity of resting-state oscillatory power changes 

and connectivity in theta, alpha and beta frequency 

bands following administration of oxytocin. 
O13_342_ 

343 
On the neurobiology of sexual objectification: 

Oxytocin facilitates cooperative behavior 
O13_343_ 

THU 

14.15 
O14 Intergroup processes 

319 
Effect of group identity on preference similarity 
learning 

O14_319_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/cxtg5LsnhE2EqfM 

182 
Identity motives underlie partisan misinformation 

sharing in far-right supporters: a neural and 
behavioral perspective 

O14_182_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/erJ3yB2SoiWMljG
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/tFpeIM5Z4s0G0DW
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/0yck6uqT9TtEC34
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/cxtg5LsnhE2EqfM


149 
On the impact of the genocide on the intergroup 
empathy bias between former perpetrators, survivors 

and their offspring in Rwanda. 
O14_149_ 

306 
Political spillover or stealth democracy: workplace 

democracy and democratic legitimacy in Europe 
O14_306_ 

294 
The impact of shared Sense of Agency on intergroup 

dishonesty 
O14_294_ 

THU 
14.15 

O15 Psychopathology I 

199 
Abnormal functional connectivity of the habenula 

with the default mode network characterize 

treatment-resistant depression 
O15_199_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/Pcxr981YKSOCxqS  

164 
An eye-tracking exploration of the alcohol-related 
attentional bias in severe alcohol use disorder: 
Influence of subjective craving and cognitive load 

O15_164_ 

234 
Episodic and affective memory distortions in 
dysphoria: Bayesian testing of diverging theories 

O15_234_ 

263 

Functional connectivity aberrations of the default 
mode and salience networks outline the continuum 

major depressive disorder - bipolar disorder - 

schizophrenia. 

O15_263_ 

211 
The CNI model of moral decision making in alcohol 

use disorders and its links to social cognition deficits 
O15_211_ 

THU 
17.45 

O16 Sensory systems 

268 
Development of a chemical-perceptual space of 
olfaction 

O16_268_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/P2Taj4sQpWSZ7xA  

321 
Cortico-kinematic coherence and the differential 

weighing of sensory action effects in action planning 
and execution 

O16_321_ 

309 
Embodied multisensory integration in the human 

visual system during naturalistic movie-watching 
O16_309_ 

150 Interaction effect: do the right thing O16_150_ 
226 Investigating the canine brain O16_226_ 

THU 
17.45 

O17 Social interaction 

278 
Copying choice induces liking: an online study of art 

preferences. 
O17_278_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/kAuAdNhTjzQzImk  

250 
Loneliness is associated with reduced prefrontal 
activity during social interactions processing. 

O17_250_ 

195 Reward Sensitivity in the Archerfish O17_195_ 

223 
The role of the medio-prefrontal cortex for belief 

updating in social interactions 
O17_223_ 

253 
When parents are socially excluded by their own and 

another child: A novel event-related adaptation of 
the fMRI Cyberball paradigm 

O17_253_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/Pcxr981YKSOCxqS
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/P2Taj4sQpWSZ7xA
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/kAuAdNhTjzQzImk


THU 
17.45 

O18 Social touch 

255 
Getting in Touch with the Lost Self: Vicarious and 
Affective Touch in Depersonalisation 

O18_255_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/K6iZcZYO4LTSq0J  

168 Self-touch and other-touch in anorexia and autism O18_168_ 

353 
Shared representations between touch to self and 

others in people with high tactile empathy 
O18_353_ 

317 
Social touch at a distance: recognizing types of skin-

to-skin touch and their emotional content through 
auditory signals 

O18_317_ 

206 
Soothing the emotional brain: modulation of the 

neural activity by tactile social support 
O18_206_ 

THU 
17.45 

O19 Interbrain processes  

198 
Emotion sharing and empathy through art: A study of 
artist and viewer connections in behaviour and brain 
using fNIRS hyperscanning 

O19_198_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/Q9KrxxlMFzSXBVW 

158 
Inter-brain synchrony & Social behaviour: correlation 
or causation? 

O19_158_ 

160 
Second person approach to studying cooperative 
social interactions. 

O19_160_ 

152 
Spontaneous dyadic behavior predicts self-

organizing interpersonal neural synchrony 
O19_152_ 

335 
Sync-in with Friends : shared affective processing of 

sitcom narratives assessed through multimodal 
synchrony 

O19_335_ 

THU 
17.45 

O20 Self and other 

154 
Age-related differences in automatic imitation 
inhibition: an fMRI study 

O20_154_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/NK0CLQdPJYVBPc7  

237 
Becoming someone else: Effects of virtual 
embodiment of others on self-perception and 
cognitive performance 

O20_237_ 

346 
Judging harmful actions strengthens neural 
interactions between temporo-parietal and frontal 

areas: a TMS-EEG study 
O20_346_ 

163 
Self-other distinction across motor, affective, and 

cognitive representations is neither unitary nor 

domain-general 
O20_163_ 

291 

Suppressive TMS over posterior parietal cortex 

modulate precision and decision-threshold in 
perceptual inference: a neurocomputational 
mechanism relevant for subclinical psychosis? 

O20_291_ 

FRI 
11.30 

O21 
Emotion and 
cognition 

265 
Fostering positive emotions through virtual reality: 

the influence of users’ age and video contents on 
emotional responses 

O21_265_ https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/PRJTi2ltL9Wdqcu  

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/K6iZcZYO4LTSq0J
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/Q9KrxxlMFzSXBVW
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/NK0CLQdPJYVBPc7
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/PRJTi2ltL9Wdqcu


298 
Hot and cool cognitive control in toddlers born 
preterm 

O21_298_ 

271 
How has Affective Neuroscience evolved over the last 
decades? 

O21_271_ 

215 
New directions to crack the acoustic code of 
emotional prosody 

O21_215_ 

311 
The effects of gain and loss avoidance context on 
feedback processing in a flanker task 

O21_311_ 

FRI 
11.30 

O22 Psychopathology II 

327 
Prefrontal contributions to self-awareness and 

emotion regulation in dyslexia and ADHD: 
implications for externalizing symptoms 

O22_327_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/mm8T8x9WLEHSiVL  

262 
That did not age well: amygdala-mediated trust 
learning is impaired in older adults 

O22_262_ 

254 
Simultaneous fMRI and pupillometry reveals affective 
processing in a cognitive task 

O22_254_ 

162 
Strongly held agoraphobic cognitions predict panic 
diagnosis and reveal a key interoceptive dimension 

in mental health issues. A machine learning study. 
O22_162_ 

161 

Effect of DPP-4 inhibitor on social interaction and 
hippocampal synaptic plasticity in acute kidney 

injury: crosstalk through inflammation and 
energetics alternations 

O22_161_ 

FRI 
11.30 

O23 Social cognition 

173 
Dynamic causal modeling of cerebello-cerebral 
connectivity when sequencing trait-implying actions 

O23_173_ 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/4PFTz2s4vgvdUFn 

172 
Effective cerebello-cerebral connectivity during 
implicit and explicit social belief sequence learning 
using dynamic causal modelling 

O23_172_ 

246 
Investigating the Role of Theory of Mind on the 
Moment-To-Moment Processing of Dramatic Irony 
Scenes in Film 

O23_246_ 

165 
Motherhood and social cognition based on child and 

adult faces 
O23_165_ 

213 

Structural and functional alterations patterns in the 
cerebellum underlies social cognition deficits in the 

Behavioral Variant of Frontotemporal Dementia: 
evidence from a behavioural and MRI study 

O23_213_ 

 

https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/mm8T8x9WLEHSiVL
https://ucloud.univie.ac.at/index.php/s/4PFTz2s4vgvdUFn

